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Col. C. W. Bradshaw came into The
News office yesterday with the re-
minder that "today is the 55th anniver-
sary of one of the biggest snows North
Carolina ever saw."

Col. Bradshaw was at that time,
Jan. 18, 1857, a conductor on the old
North Carolina Railroad, running be-
tween Charlotte and Raleigh, being in
charge of the passenger train. He left
Charlotte at 7 a. m. on that day with
four or five passengers, among them
Col, W. J. Yates, editor of The Demo-
crat; Col. Theodore S. Garnett and a
Mr. Quinn, of Cherryville. It was Sun-
day morning. : The train, which con-
sisted only of an engine, one passen-
ger car, and a combination baggage
and mail car, was from 7 to 12 o'clock
making the trip from Charlotte to Lex-
ington. There the snow was between
two to three feet deep while here it
was about 18 to 20 feet.

At Lexington the passenger car was
abandoned and the journey resumed
with the engine and the combination
and mail car. It was nearly dark
when the' train got to Jamestown,
where Dr. James Coffin, who stated
that he had a roaring log fire, going
and plenty of delectable and substan-
tial food handily, invited the wayfarers
into spend the night, which they did.

Formerly Sold for $1100rn

Seils for Cash, But Sells Cheaper. Every Shoe
a New Style and Every Price a Low Price.

Our line of Footwear for Ladies, Men andChildren is so large that we can meet the most '
exacting demands in size and style and we guar-
antee quality, comfort and satisfaction.

Put us to the test. Let us sell vou one pair
of Shoes and we believe you will be glad to buy
all your Footwear from us thereafter
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A SALE FOR TOMORROW ONLY
Positively nothing like them anywhere at double
the price. Just another FREED, wonder wherein
stunning full length Coats are peered at this
special price, when poats like these were never
so much the vogue or in greater demand.

Novelties Mixtures
Some des:gned for dress, others made for gen-
eral utility wear all are serviceable. Reversible
and regulation models of fugged beauty. Supejb
Coats of refined elegance, some with long graijp-fu- l

revers, collars, round, square pointed ahd

1:2 West Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.
J. UKk,, 1W I II 11

novelty shaped. Everything here for ypiirBieediny Stock Tn o Yellowstone
' By Pictures and Slides TENTH AIM-- choosing.

.

No Alterations ,

No C.O.D.'s No Mail Orders
In England

Consul General John L. Grif-
fiths, London.)

The train reached Raleigh on the fol-
lowing Thursday after much dragging
and shoveling of snow from the tracks

Of all those conected with' the old
North Carolina Railroad at that time,
Col. Bradshaw, so far as known, is the
sole survivor. If one should chance o
be living and see this story, Col. Brad-
shaw would like to get in touch with
him.

Mr. W. L. Scott, uncle of Mr. John
M. Scott, of this city, who boarded the
train at Thomasville, as a passenger,
is still living, but all of the passengers
and crew, except Cel. Bradshaw, have
passed to the great beyond.

It was the custom of Col. Bradshaw
and the late Col. Yates to celebrate the
big snow with a dinner, but now that
Col. Yates is dead Col. Bradshaw is
now compelled to celebrate the occas-
ion without the company of any of the
active participants.' He is not failing,

SIM I . . .
e committee of the British Board

The boys of the city will he given
an opoprtunity visit by 'proxy" the
most beautiful spot in our land. Yellow
stone National park.

A collection of over 100 hand paint-
ed slides of this land of geysers, can-
yons, cataracts and strange things
have been secured and will be shown
In the boy's department of the Y. M. C.
A. on Friday evening at 8:30 o'clock.

The services Sunday night at the
Trade, which was appomiea in

:k'vi trade in live stock has report-ha- t
climatic and other reasons

e the United Kingdom in a very

second Presbyterian church will be
given over to the Y. W. C. A., whicn
will celebrate its tenth anniversary.

Rev. A. A. McGeachy will preside.
During the meeting: Miss Anna D.

WILSON SPEAKS AT A

ANN ARBOR, MICH.
tv.?.r..aieous position for the supply;

...- j ; i ,i ! W ltmn the - borders of Yellowstone ' ...
pedigreed animals, ana'y t . . . usier will speak on the "SisuiD- -

te a number of recommendations lrv..:;r,..r,:r. " ranee ot the Last Annual Report of
however, to celebrate it, even today.t::e extension of the trade. They

Job pl Phtiii 6 1530assisrance of breeders would be un- -

By Associated Press.
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 19. Governor

Woodrow Wilson, of. New Jersey, to
day was scheduled to address a meet-
ing at Ann Arbor about noon and
another at Grand Rapids late in the
day. , """7.

If beef gets much higher we may
be justified . in referring to it as an
aviation meat.

as the welfare of the export trade

Mr. Charlie Frazier, the genial mana-
ger and cashier of the Frazier Cafe,
several days ago invited Col. Brad-
shaw to celebrate the occasion by din-

ing at the Frazier Cafe. Col. Brad-
shaw accepted. .

ier-d-s primarily on the breeders
Tselves. The recommendations

?: Tr:e commiuee jnuuue.

?noapp7d"UmounTains rivaling th. "SLXSSln
in 2S tW'CVbe "f ? "'"lome ImpressionTot As-Niaga-

'

S BoofW.heteasUrTareeeon,Wnfr beLi SSS'J yOU ' ' territorial committee of Virginia anasee separately. Every Carolinaboy in the city should see this pic--1 Thistore show, as it wi l prove not only !

one an opport5nity begef "toSS
entertaining, but will be highly educa-,wit- h tne work tlfe ass8ociation uastional as no one who has not seen done since its organization in 1902.them has any Idea of the beauties and
wonders of this land. The entertain-- 1

ment is open to all boys of the city Boston IniUTCfflCe
and no admission will be charged. J
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Rev Robt. Patton
Attending Poultry Show
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Tr? discouraging of the exportation
; irfericr pedigree stock.
The establishment of a bureau o

in the intelligence division
board ot" agriculture and fis-her-t-

increase the facilities for ex- -

edigreed stock,
of .ittl encouragement and assist-:- .

0 for the system of keeping milk

Without Redress
The 'lass who minds the telephone

Is busy as can be; .man a visitor Here
Broadway,. 36th and 37th Sts., Herald Square, New York

Dr. John S. Phelps, examiner for the
Columbian Life Insurance Co. of Bos-
ton, is the guest for a few days of
Mr. Fred Kines, the Columbian's pop

he invitation of foreign countries
? hich difficulties regarding animal

are experienced to appoint offi-- s

i:i ihe United Kingdom to exam- -

Only two blocks from the New
Pennsylvania Railroad Station and
the McAdoo, Hoboken and Long
Island Subway Stations, connect-
ing all railroads. -

One of the most interested visitors
to the Poultry Show is-- Rev Robert L.
Patton, of Morganton, the venerable
father of Mr. ; J. C. Patton, editor or
The News, and one of the most enthus-
iastic duck fanciers in the country.

Mr. Patten (sr.) cam. down yester-
day. He has spent the greater part
of his time at the exhibit. Like his
son, he is a cohnoissejur. 'Every little
coophas; an interest all its- - own.

It is but natural that Mr. Patton's
eye lingers longest in the duck corner,
where the beautiful snow-whit- e ducks,
constituting the Patton exhibit, at-

tract every passer-by- .

Mr. Patton is a guest of his son.

ular manager, nere.the animals before shipment, and,

She has a most convincing, tone, V
And though you cannot see

Her face you fancy there's a frown
upon her classic brow.' '

When she remarks and turns you
down:

"The line is busy now."

Although the rich and wise and great
In power may be sure ;

She is the one who holds our fate
Within a grasp secure,

In silence you are left alone,
You wonder why and- - how, .

When she exclaims in placid tone:
"The line is busy now.".

12;--? this fails, the ascertaining if
:vs:n::ic7j would be given by these
:r.tr:es to certificates issued by a
eminent testing station should

? exportation of live stock justify
Rates for Rooms
SO Rooms, privilege of bath $1.00
SO Rooms, with private bath 1.50
75 Rooms, with private bath 2.00

:ic-- establishment of such station.
There should be no relaxation in

existing regulations which tend to
NATIONAL BANKS MUST .

NATIONAL LEGAL RESERVE.
ent the introduction of contagious

:.:sal diseases into the country.
OScial assistance Jfor research work

SO Rooms, with private bath 2.50
45 Suites, Parlor, Bedroom

and bath - - - 3.00
European Plan 400 Rooms 200 Baths

Bomb Throwers
Strangld to Death

By Associated Press.
Peking, Jan. 19. The three men who-wer-

arrested after the throwing of a
bomb at the carriage of Premier Yuan
Shi Kai, were put to death yesterday
by strangling.

The premier has been granted three
days leave, ostensibly on account of
indisposition arising from the excite-
ment caused by the attempt on his life.

It is thought, however, that the real
reason is that he does not desire to
attend the conference of the Empress
Dowager and the princes of the im-
perial clan on the question of the abdi-
cation of the throne, which has been
called at the imperial palace tomorrow.
Seven of the Mongol princes persist in
their determination to oppose abdica-
tion.

Two Foreigners Arrested. ,

London. Jan. 19. Two foreigners
are reported to have been arrested in
Peking in connection with the recent
bomb outrage on Premier Yuan Shi
Kai.

diseases.
ite strengthening of the existing

No redress sure. When you insure
here, there will be always some one
to wait on you. "The line is not busy
now." Come In and we will give you
the best Insurance on the markets

C.N. G. But t & Co.
INSURANCE HEADQUARTERS.

' ' FAMOUS GERMAN RESTAURANT

SWEENEY-TIERNE-Y HOTEL COMPANY;
'

7 "
. EDWARD M. TIERNEY, Macagins Director

in case it is found insufficient to
.alize any person who treats, with
iui to defraud, an animal in such

By Associated Press. ,

Washington, Jan. 19. Comptroller
of the Currency Murray has taken
steps to compel all national banks of
the country to maintain their legal re-
serves. The national bank examiners
will report all banks whose reserves
are continually below the legal limit.
While most of. the banks maintain
proper reserves there are some which
have disregarded the law for ten
years. '.

i - Zy as to cause a test to give a false

ite attention of vetinary institu-n- s

shtuld be drawn to the need for
-- vidinc thorough instruction in the

f;;:ica:ion of the tuberculin test.
Hie rjenalizine of the obtentio'n by

pretenses or the fraudulent use
c' a certificate of registration of an

'249 Enrolled at Elon College. .....

Special to The News.
Elon College, N. C, Jan. 19. The

enrollment at Elon College for the
year so far reaches a total of 249.

Items From Cochran Academy

The many friends of Mr. T. W.
Tomlin will regret to learn of his
death on yesterday. Mr. Tomlin was
one among the oldest citizens of Morn-
ing Star township and was at the
time of his death nearing his" eighty-eight- h

mile post. He was born in
Union county and lived there until
war was declared among the, states.
He gave to his country the best he
bad four years of service on the field
of battle. He vas a consistent mem-
ber of the Presbyterian church and
was ever striving-t- o do his duty to
God, to his fellow-ma- n, and to" his
country. His last years , were spent
with his only child, Mrs. A. S., Wil-
son, who labored to make the evening
of his life the happiest period of his
earthly existence. Truly, this setting
sun has left a trace of glory in the
skies, and many are they who will ever
cherish the beautiful traits of charac-
ter exemplified by him through his
life. The remains were interred at
Mint Hill, Rev. Mr. Campbell conduct-
ing the funeral services.

Celebrate Fiftieth Birthday.
Messrs. J. E. and B. A. Sustare cele-

brated their fiftieth birthday - on last
Wednesday at the home of Mr. J. E.
Sustare. Friends and relatives to the
number of sixty-fou- r were present to
share In the pleasure of the day. The
Messrs. Sustare are among the most
prosperous farmers v0f this township
and their numerous - friends . join ' in
wishing for them many years of use-
fulness and. prosperity.

This was also a celebration of Mrs.
J. R. Ferguson's sixty-eight- h birth-
day. Mrs. Ferguson is the mother-in-la-w

of Mr. J. E. Sustare: -

On Visit to Relatives.
Mrs. Marshall Reaves of Palmerville,

N. C, arrived Friday night to spend
several weeks - with relatives and
friends. v . .

Worst Roads in County.
While at this time all roads are bad,

the people of Morning Star township

-- e consideration of t.h methods of FREE TOL-- S FOR AMERICAN
SHIPS HAS STORMY PROSPECT.

-- iZCiHr: liv trio TstlwaVR.
a-

-i the rates.
-- e extension nf a. TrnowledeA of Calming Auntie.

Er:"i;h live stock among the British
f r.siis in certain crrnntrips.

Aunt Mary (horrified) "Good gra-
cious, Harold, what Would your moth-
er say if she saw you smoking cigar-
ettes?"

Harold (calmly) "She'd have a
fit. They're , her . cigarettes."

unctlons of Information Bureau.
"Hie committee further
-- - yruposea uureau ot lniorintt-shoul-d

collect and supply to breed
'5 details of the characteristics of
r5 fTn breeds, especially those which
J ue improved by the introduction

By Associated Press.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 19. A plea

for free tolls-- for American ships
through the Penema canal, made by
J. A. McGregor, of the San Francisco
chamber of commerce, before the
house committee on interstate com-

merce yesterday met a stormy recep-
tion in that committee.

Members of the committee Intimat-
ed that remission of tolls ' to Ameri-
can ships would not only involve the
United States in difficulties with other
countries, but that it vras doubtful if
it would aid jnuch in building up an
American merchant marine. Mr. Mc-

Gregor thought it would.

McMANIGAL'S TESTIMONY
BEFORE GRAND JURY.

ould also give information as to
; shows both at home and a-- CASTOR j'A'

For Infants and Children.
Th8 Kind You Have Always Bought

-- ai. acd publish details of transit
aunties, cost of transportation, and
v -- 1 tuu ioreign impon regu- -

V7'I'.'.GljS. Bears the
Signature of Without Vvork

cS heen m a 1 f 11..r. UUfJ 01 tne reasons ior me
' a:ailt the shire horse in

r."1?.0 Tbe committe expressed
.v Nviia Dotn railway ami'er ElPPlng rates.

.
Export Statlatlcs.

are not so well blessed as some of

For the Tired Business Man
After a trying day at the office, nothing is more enjoyable than an hour or two

' of good music. . , . u1
-- The piano player that makes you work, ceases to be enjoyable. .

The ideal piano player is one that does all the work itself, and yet plays under
your absolute control. It is the -

.

their neighbors. This township has
fewer miles of macadam than any oth-
er township in the county, and these
loyal citizens, who have willingly giv

tar!oc:l &tatistics give the expor-iV- ft

of torses in 1909 as 55,910, and
as 59,149; of cattle as 4,381

en tfieir support to the progress of;.f, coyc-nveiy- ; ana iiv,
v.':, .ent to Belzium and the the county, think it high time they

are being recognized in the matter of
1 ea ... . " mm

better roaas.rl only 538.39, most of these
irrJ f Jprobably not exported for breed- -

Purpose?.

Kills GermsMESON'S FATHER WILL
NOT DESERT HIM. PIBr .

i.;tluateil Press.
V. t , Va-- . Jan. 18. Thomas

THE

SELWYN
HOTEL

EUROPEAN

Oniy fire-pro-of hotel In Char
lotte; supplied entirely with wa-

ter from its own deep well.

CAFE OPEN A-- J NIGHT.

Water analyzed J jly 6, 1911,

by Director State Laboratory of
Hygiene anc pronounced pure.

Pure Water tiom our Arteslaa
Well. 303 1-- 2 feet deep, tor sa

&c gallon at Hotel.

10c gallon In 'ot.
Uelivered in Charlotte or at VL

, R. Station,y
EDGAR B. MOORE, Proprietor,

By Associated Press.
Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 19. Ortie

McManigal's assertion that J. J. Mc-Nama- ra

just before, the dynamiting of
the Los Angeles Times building plan-

ned to have "six or eight men station-
ed about the country to blow up places
on a wholesale basis," was investigat-
ed by the federal grand jury today.

Several men who are alleged to have
received proposals from McXamara
during 1910, when 25 explosions oc-

curred, were examined.

Taft Begins 1912 Travels.
By Associated Press.

Washington, Jan. 19 President Taft
will begin his 1912 travels tomorrow
with a trip to New Haven to attend a
will begin his 1912 travels today
and a meeting of the Yale corporation,
returning to Washington by way of

New York. He will spend Friday night
In New Haven and after the Yale cor,
poration meeting Saturday will go to
New York, where, between 7 p. m. and
midnisht when his ' train leaves for
Washington, he Is scheduled to attend
three banquets, that of the New York

Bar Association, the Society of the
Genesee and the Twenty-Fou- r Karat
Club. '

'

By The Way.
"What broke up the Sufferagist pa- -

ral?'shopkeeper hung out a sign an
nouncing 5s. silk at .

Christ..

Ian Intelligencer. .

enre'p v,neson' father or Rev. Clar-ore-r
.c .eson' the condemned mur--

-- - --yiu Linnen, or Boston, to- -

- - , It Reqtures No Pumping : - s

The Tel-Electr- ic piano player can be attached to ypur iatio, whether grand of
in few hours. '

. .Tapright. a ::. --
; - : - -

As shown in the illustration, it plays your piano from a distance, thus enabling
you to enjoy your music to the fullest extent. . 7 . . - v

The Tel-Electr- ic compares favorably in price witK the ordinary piano player. .--
. ,

rfs 0l AV13 Linnell, of Boston,J 4T

tad , , x i viia jlvtd iiu iuai ior ev er would desert bis eon.

If you cannot call, write ior illustrated catalog.:

Parisian Sage is Also the Most De-

lightful Hair Dressing On. Earth.
PARISIAN SAGE penetrates Into the

roots of the hair, destroys the dan-
druff germsrputs new life into the
hair and stops it from falling out.

R. H. Jordan & Co. guarantee it for
dandruff, falling. hair and itching scalp
and a large bottle costs but 50 cents.

"In August I began losing my hair
in spots from the size of a quarter to
the size of a silver dollars. I was
seriously alarmed after consulting
physicians and trying many things, I
decided to try PARISIAN SAGE and
I find my hair In much better condi-
tion, new hair growing in the bald
spots." Mrs. Blanche S. Marshall, 407

Hinton Ave., Charlottsville, Va. La-

dies give delightful PARISIAN SAGE
a trial, and see, how quickly 3 our hair
will grow lovely and fascinating.

acV(T?h. he is disgraced and de-i-s
EaifI the elderly7 man, "hemy Bon."

A ffiE COSTS LEG
Of Vn l0St his leS frm 1116

E"'ert ,iKlns?ct two 'ear3 before. To
omoanvOUR PIANO DEPARTMENT,

is the equal of any, and con-

tains the finest ' of American
makes direct from the factories. Distributors for North and South Carolina.Calamitipc fmm ctlncra artflor,

-- Liy to kill ji r3 cavtHT infl tQe poison and
s- - Hc.t ?maticn- - swelling anda'S burns hriio i n
"'a. n,tc- - u . "v'i, "'Wis, pijco,

u u'ises. Only 25 centsHand & Co.'s.
; '!
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